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EXPORT PROGRESS

CURRENT USDA EXPORT PROJECTIONS FOR TllE 1983-84 marketing year show no

increase for corn ovar the low level of last year, a modest decline for wheat, and

a sharp decline for soybeans and soybean products. With tight supplies of corn

and soybeans, the rato of exports and oxport sales will be ilnportant in determining

how much domostic use will have to b€ cut.
First, a look at wheat exports. For the year June 1, 1983' through NIay 31'

1984, the USDA projects exports of 1.4 billion buslrelg, as compared witll 1.509

billion last year. Througlr November 24, 1983, whoat exPorts totaled 636 million

bushels, 69.5 million bushels less than on the same dato a year ago. Exports of

hard red wintor and durum wheat have been slightly larger than a year ago.

Shipments of hard rod spring and white wheat are down modestly. The greatest

decline has been in shipments of eoft red winter wheat. At this tilne last year,

about 190 million bushels of soft red winter wheat had been exportBd. This year

only about 100 million bushels have boen reported. Outstanding sales of soft red

winter wheat as of Novelnber 17 were 58 percent Ie39 than a year azo.

The cut in soft r6d wint€r wheat exports reflocts a slowdown in sales to

China. Through November 17, China had importod only 18 miluon bushBls of U.S.

wheat as compared with 144 million bushols a year ago. Shipments of rvheat to the

Soviet Union, all hard red wintor wheat, are running about three times as large as

a year ago.

Based on shipmente during the first lralf of the marketing year and the level

of outstandi[g sales, wh6at exports are on target to reach the USDATS projectioo

of 1.4 billion b ushels.
The USDA expects corn exports to reach 1.875 billion bushels for the yoar

beginniDg october 1, 1983. This esti;nate is only 5 million Iarger tlran last yearrs

actual Ievel of exports. Through the first 3 weeks of the marketing year, corn

exPorts totaled about 330 million bushols, as compared with 312 million during the

same period last year. Compared with Iast yearrs figures, shipments have in-
creased to the European Community, Spain, Japan, Taiwan, and Mexico. The

Soviet Union has imported less U.S. corn than a year ago, while China has rxjt

bought any U.S. corn.
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Outstanding sal€s of corn stood at 600 million bushels on November 17,44
perc€nt more than a y6ar ago. Those large outstanding sales relative to a year

ago reflect purchases by Japan, Taiwan, Korea, Mexico, and V€nezula. These

countrtes, particularly Japan, have been aggrossive in buying U.S. corn early

bocause of the short supply. l{ith only eight weeks of export data, it is difficult
to €valuate the potential for tlre year. However, tho large level of outstandtng

sal6s is encouraging. Any production problems in the Southern Hemisphero would

Iikely result in U.S. exports exceeding the USDA estilnate.

The USDA expects soybean oxports for the yoar beginning Septernber 1, 1S83,

to reach only 720 million bushels as compared with 905 million last year. During

the first 12 weeks of th€ year, exports totaled 192.1 million bushels, 35 mi.Ilion

less than a year ago. Outstanding salos, however, aro nearly 20 percent larger
than a year ago. Japan has been a very aggressive buyer of U.S. soybeans.

Western European countrios, including the European Econornic Community, have

purchased significantly fewer U.S. soybeans than a year ago. Shipments of
soybean meal have boon larger than Iast yearts, but goybean oil sales have becn

nearly nonexistont.
In order for exports of U.S. soybeans alrd soybean products to be as low as

currontly Bstimated, tho South American soybean crop and the Malaysian palm oi,l

crop will both have to be vory Iarge in 1984.
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